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A man w)lo lAy. his 

l'le," ~e Rey. J Im . J..Illlllflv. !I.aalIlW6n,,: 
a~ the h61l'i) o~ the new,eet. 

oun.. a~ttst .snstltutlcin 

Hamilton urii~ of the . D S,PUl51O 


for the Aginr opened 

And fo.rtunate1y, ' 'Daddy DaUey", 

he is calle!! by ma-py o.f the hom!!', 

residents, has a wife named Ruth with 

the Bame bobby. 


Visitori to t his handsome eastern 
North _Carolina honie -quickly realize 
that t~e administrators made a wjse 
choice in the Daileys. 

For 17 years prior to becoming 
supervisor of '.the Home, Jlm Dailey 
was pastor of two Northampton Coun
ty churches in the West Chowan As
sociation-Jackson and Potecasi. Dur
ing that ,period he. became interested 
in the care of the aging. And his 
interest found tang;ble expression. 
He was one of tbe prime movers in 
the establishment of Pine Forest Rest, 
a non-profit bome for 24 old people, 
located in PotecasL During the 12 
years since the beginning of Pine 
Forest, Jim Dailey was chaplain and 
ardent supporter of the home. 

It is not strange, then, that ' he 
jumped right into the effort to estab~ 
lish an easem branch of the North 

I	Carolina Baptist Homes. As soon as 
Don Matthews Sr. of Hamilton gave 
the land for lueh a braneh and .prom s
ed finan'clal assistance in the erection 
of the buildings, a campaign was be
gun among eastern North CaroliDa 
Baptists to raise additional :lundli -tor 
this project. Jim Dailey was tbe out
spoken champion of this cause In· ~. 
northeastern sectlon of the B~te. 

His experiences at Pine Fore,l!t and 
hi. zeat for the project made ' him a 
logical choice for supervisor of ' the 

new InstiEution. . He assumed his dut- . 
ies. in March, 1962. I 

Although Jim Dane,. was born. In 
Camden' County, he wall gr-aduated 
from bigh school at Hargiave, a Bap
tist military academy in Virginia. 
His undergraduate work was · done at 
the UniversitY .of Richmond. WOpt 
there, he met a Norfolk girl who. wall 
enrolled at Westhampton. Not too
long after graduation they were mar
ried and on their way to Louisville
Jim to the Seminary and Ruth to the 
Training SchooL,. 

The South Elkhorn Baptist Church. " 
near Lexington, Ky., wall the fira~ 
full Itime pastorate for th~ Daileys. 
They remained there until J im enter
ed the Army chaplaincy ~uring World 
War IL After three years duty In 
Europe the ·Dailey. eame to J aCkaon. 

Greensboro Higb School folloWing her 
recent graduation from Meredith. 



trustees of our Baptist instItutions. This 
is certainly true of the trustees of our 
North Carolina Baptist Hom es for the 
Aging. This splendid group, who appear 
in the above photo, from left to right are: 
Seated-Roy Drye, of Oakboro, term ex
piring in 1967; Dr. Wyan Washburn, of 
Boiling Springs, term expiring in 1964; 
E. F. Farris, of Shelby, term expiring in 
1964; Walter M. Matthews, of Pilot Moun
tain, term expiring in 1966; Coite Jones, of 
Raleigh, term expiring in 1965; Dr. R. L. 
Carlton, of Winston-Salem, term expiring 
in 1965; Mrs. C. T . McGee, of King, term 
expiring in 1966; Rev. Jack Roe, of Greens
boro, with term expiring in 1964. Standing 
-Dr. Clyde Chapman, of Spencer, term 
expiring in 1965; Dr. Harold Herring, of 
Fairmont, term expiring in 1965; Archie 
Allen, of Winston-Salem, term expiring in 
1966; Rev. Gordon Conklin, of Kinston, 
term expiring in 1967; Clyde Harris, of 
Wilson, term expiring in 1966; Carson 
Stout, of High Point, term expiring in 1965. 

Those trustees not present for the picture 
are as follows: Don G. Matthews, Sr., of 
Hamilton, term expiring in 1964; Henry 
Johnson, of Hamilton, term expiring in 
1964; Robert Philpott, of Lexington, term 
expiring in 1966; AI Lineberry, of Greens
boro, term expiring in 1967; M . M. Everett, 
of Robersonville, term expiring in 1967; 
Henry Belk, of Goldsboro, term expiring 
in 1967. 

The trustees meet semi-annually, in Janu
ary and in June. The most important item 
of business during this year's work is the 
construction of the new Home in Yancey

undertaking and wiII have the responsibility the' Albemarle Home during the pas 
of seeing this significant project through to season. The smiling bunny, shoWl 
a successful conclusion. . among the residents is the teen-age 

ter of Mrs. Clyde Lewis, the supel 
the Albemarle Home. Each resid 

../ Tribute To A given Easter ~ggs and other token 
season. One of the Girl Scout t 
Albemarle had brought favors, whChristian .Gentleman distributed, along with the othe: 
goodies.A great Christian has lived in our midst, 

Mrs. Lewis, the supervisor, WBrother Jim Dailey, and all of us who 
whelmed by the praise and appre<knew him and worked with him loved him 
the residents, and each of them tand were inspired by his noble life. 

. to write to her a personal word (The Heavenly Father called Jim home 
you" for making possible this spein March. We miss him greatly, but we are 
at Easter.able to rejoice in the knowledge that he is 

forever with the Lord. ~ All of us who work in our Ho 
these dear people have found tWe shall never cease being grateful for 

the fact that Jim was the first supervisor the little deeds of kindness and of 
of our Baptist Home at Hamilton, and really count and that bring hapl 
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College in ' Hop-
voted unanimously 

colleg'e July 3,1, 
. ar-old Bapti~! 
doors after the 
May 31. Seyera! 
the school alive 

success, The 
. branch of 

Kentucky in 1965 
in the decision to 

the college will be 
obligations and 

the school closes, 
be applied to Chris
Kentucky, but Bethel ' 

to its pledge to 
requested by those 
the college's 1963 
Hopkinsville area. 

was raised . jn the 
this would assure the 

Hopkinsville. 

of Ministers' Wives 
Baptist Convention 

May 19, at 3:30 
L IIJLI"l'·,-'l , - Paul's Methodist 

and Pacific Ave., At-
J, This is five short 

Convention Hall. Mrs. 
Peale will speak on 
Minister;s Wife -

A tea will b,e held 
W, C. Link, Jr. of 

is president. Correspond
Mrs. A. Maurice Nor

Baptist Church, 
San Francisco, Calif., 

and a list of officers 
6 0UJ'lLal1UJlJ:> to be printed 

be distributed at 
City, 

Aus"tralian -Pastor Studies 

-Southern Baptist Methods' 
ATLANTA, GA. (RNS)-An Au

stralian Baptist minister will spend the 
next two yeats as pastor of the Forti~ 
fied Hills Baptist church here, learning 
American  and especially Southeni 
Baptist-methods c>.f church life which 
he can transplant to his homeland. 

After 11 years as a Baptis~ pastor in 
Sidriey, the Rev. Craig Ski,nner went to 
ChiCago two years ago. While working 
for his' master's degree in theology at 
the Northern Baptist Theological Seini
nary. he served as pastor of Calvary 
Baptist church there. 

Mr. Skinner said he felt a big portion 
of his job was to take home a plan for -
Sunday schools modeled on those in 
the U. S. 

"I think that the American genius 
for practical application of ideas in all 
fields, especially through mass produc
tion and mass education, is illustrated 
in the growth of the Sunday school iIi 
the Southern Baptist Convention," he 
said. "In Australia we've been content 
to have services and preach and that's 
about it." 

PAPERS of the late Dr. 
Walter N. Johnson were 
given to Southeastern Semi
nary to be deposited in the 
fireproof library. The collec
tion contains three books, 
three manuscripts, -several 
periodicals in which Dr. 
lohnson had articles and . 
ma.ny ' sermons and ad
dresses. At right, President 
Olin T. Binkley accepts the 
papers from two daughters 
who live in Raleigh, Mrs. 
L. L. Morgan, · center, -ana 
Miss Gladys lohnson. lJr. 
lohnson served as secretary 
of missions in both Louisi

. ana and North Carolina, in 
addition to being founder of 
the Interracial Institute at 
Mars Hill College. 

After Long Illness 

Guire Veterans 
pital in 
Va. 

Fpneral 'services 
were held Sunday, 
March 22 at Potecasi 

Mr. Dailey Church' which h 
served for 16 years, 1946-62, along 
with the churches at Jackson .and 
Hebron. Burial was in the Potecasi 
Church cemetery. . 

, Surviving -are his wife, Mrs. Ruth 
Bishop Dailey of Hainilton; two daugh
ters, ~s. Ruth D. Knowles, Miami, 
Fla;, and Mrs. Rachel p. Morton, 
Greensboro; ~a son, Norman Edgar, 
Colonial Heights, Va.; four sisters, 
Mrs. Ben Harrison, Julian; Mrs. Har
old Reid and Mrs. Willard Williams, ~ 
Elizabeth City; and Mrs. James Bryan, 
Athens, Ala.; and two grandchildren. 

Mr. Dailey attended the University 
of Richmond and received his BD de
gree from Southern Seminary. He vol
unteered as an Army chaplain in 1942, 
serving 30 months in E;urope during 
World War II. He was discharged as a 
major in 1946. J • 

While serving the three-church field 
-Jackson, Potecasi, and Hebron-Mr. 
Dailey was iilstrumental in founding the 
Pine Forest Rest Home for the Aged at 
Potecasi and was a life member of its 

- ' " 

board. 



CHARITY & CHILDREN , February 7, 1963 

Hamilton Ho me Supervisor 

Long Intere sted I n Agin g 


By John C. em Ir. 
Pu tor, Firat Church, WIlUamlton 
A man . ho ..y. hi. hobby i. "peo

ple," the Rev. J im Dailey, haS been 
at the helm of the newest North Car
olina Baptist Institution since t he 
Hamilton unit of the Baptist lIomes 
for the Aging opened la3t June 4. 
And fortunately, "Daddy Dailey", as 
he is caUed by many of the home's 
resident!!, has a wife named Ruth with 
the 8ame hobby. 

Visitor! t o this handsome eastern 
North Carolina home quickly realize 
that the administraton made a wise 
choice in the Daileys. 

For 17 yean prior to becoming 
supervisor of the Home, Jim Dailey 
was pastor of two Northampton Coun
ty churches in the West Chowan As
sociation--Jack80n and Potecasi. Dur
ing that period he became interested 
in the care of the aging. And his 
interest found tangible expression. 
He was one of the prime movers in 
the establiahment of Pine Forest Rest, 
a non-profit home for 24 old people, 
located in PotecasL During the 12 
years since the beginning of Pine 
Forest, Jim Dailey was chaplain and 
ardent supporter of the home. 

It is not strange, then, that he 
jumped right into the effort to estab
lish an aasem branch of the North 
Carolina Baptist Homes. As soon as 
Don Matthews Sr. of Hamilton gave 
the land for such a branch and promis
ed financial assistance in the erection 
of the buildings, a campaign was be
gun among eastern North Carolina 
Baptist!! to raise additional funds for 

I this project. Jim Dailey was the out
spoken champion of this cause in the 
northeastern section of the state. 

His experiences at Pine Forest and 
his zeal for the project made him a 
logical choice for lIupervisor of the 

The Daileys 
new institution. He assumed his dut
ies in March, 1962. 

Although Jim Dailey was born In 
Camden County, he was graduated 
from high school at Hargrave, a Bap
tist military academy in Virginia. 
His undergraduate work was done at 
the University of Richmond. While 
there, he met a Norfolk girl who was 
enrolled at Westhampton. Not too 
long after graduation t hey were mar
ried and on their way to Louisville
Jim to the Seminary and Ruth to t he 
Training School. 

The South Elkhorn Baptist Church, 
near Lexington, Ky., was the first 
f ull time pastorate for the Daileys. 
They r emained there until J im enter
ed the Army chaplaincy during World 
War II. After three years duty In 
Europe the Daileys came to Jackson. 

There are three children: Norman, 
also a graduate of the University of 
Richmond, liyes in Colonial Heights, 
Va. ; Ruth, a daughter who earned her 
R. N. at Baptist Hospital in Winston
Salem, is the wife of a young Bapt ist 
minister in Miami, Fla.; and the 
youngest, Rachel, is teaching at 
Greensboro High School following her 
recent graduation from Meredith. 

\ 
t 



12 Madison Lane So. 
Newuort News. VA 2)606 
13 March 1986 

Gentlemen: 

We are seekinr, on the churches served by the 

Rev. J.A~~S BERRY DA lLEY, born in Camden County, N. C. on 

2 Oct. 1901, son of Eu~ene and Wealthy Perry Dailey. 

Any information you have would be much appreciated. 

Yours truly, 

JJ~~' 
Mrs. J. W. Behnken \• 
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